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REUNION 2014 BRANSON, MO Oct 2nd- 6th
2014
Our home for 2014 is the Stone Castle Hotel
Telephone 417-335-4700. Rate is 83.70 per
night inclusive. There are Jacuzzi Themed
rooms available for 145.07 per night if desired. Address is 3050 Green Mountain
Drive, Branson Mo. Please use USS MILLS to
ensure reservation is included in Mills Block.
The room rate includes a full breakfast
served in our hospitality room each morning from 8 am until 9:30 am. This is a pet
friendly hotel. Please mention you are
bringing a pet when making reservations.

Special treat this year. Barbecue by Gary
and Pat Bridgford’s “Passions of the Pit”
award winning BBQ team.
Friday Oct 3rd
Ralph Foster Museum. We will stop at the
Keeter Center after the Museum for refreshments and a short break. Our expert guides will
familiarize us with the countryside and Branson
as we travel.

Titanic Museum. It is a scale replica of
the ship as she was on April 14th 1912.

Dinner @ Great American Steak and
Chicken House.
Clay cooper show

Thursday Oct 2nd
Welcome Reception. Pick up welcome bags.
“Excalibur Room”.

Saturday Oct 4th
Day Free Hospitality room will be open.
Banquet and Entertainment
Sunday Oct 5th
Short Bible Study with Tom Link Mills chaplain. Balance of the day free
Experience star-studded performances at the
live shows. Explore the sights and sounds of one
of the world's top 10 theme parks: Silver Dollar
City. Discover the endless fun of our three pristine lakes and the majestic beauty of the Ozark
Mountains. Learn about the rich history and
culture of the area at our museums. Relax at
the spas and resorts. Find that perfect gift at
our hundreds of outlet stores, shops, galleries
and boutiques.
website for shows
thttp://bransontraveloffice.com/shows/ocober/
Monday Oct 6th
Depart for home.
“God Bless us all”

FROM THE PLANNER
Some refinements have taken place recently for 2015 & 2016. Our hotel for 2015 is the
Sheraton Crystal City, which is closed at this
time for a $22 million dollar renovation.
Hotel will reopen in August as a Westin.
Mills crew has moved uptown. Dates are
Oct 29th thru Nov. 2nd. These dates were
suggested and later chosen to assure that
we will not be interfered with by long
planned big crowd events in D.C. Metro is
across the street.
2016 – Cocoa Beach cancelled. Distance
was too far away from most of crew base
which is East Central Midwest and South.
From Butch Faught’s {northern Indiana}
house to our new destination {Ft. Walton
Beach/Destin} eliminates 7 hours of driving.
There is an airport in Ft. Walton Beach
served by 5 airlines. Best flight to Cocoa
Beach is Orlando 11/2 Hours away. Great

area on the Ocean [Gulf] Much to see and
do.
2017 We will pick a destination in Branson.
Myrtle Beach – New Hotel? – Back to Va.
Beach – still much to do there. Columbus
Ga. Great destination. Have some good
bids from hotels already. Knoxville and surrounding area – Debbie Scarborough has
some great ideas for us there. {Oak Ridge}
Fredericksburg Virginia, Civil War history
extraordinaire. Lancaster PA. Amish country. Gulf Coast Missisppi – Alabama. Casinos and beaches. Orlando? Kansas City?
Anywhere else the crew would choose collectively. We’ll vote in Branson for the
2017. This reunion is three years away yet.
Going to miss Branson but would like to
place an area before attendees in October?
Contact me and I will add your suggestion.
As I am writing there is only one airline flying into Branson {Frontier} Springfield is
again the primary air destination for Branson if connections can’t be made on Frontier.
FACEBOOK
Bob Gaboury has built the USS MILLS group
site. We have 85 members at this writing.
Please join the family site. The address is
facebook.com. Put MILLS DER 383 in the
search box. Ask to be a friend to have all
access to the postings. This site keeps us up
to date on family life events.
DUES

please send to Ben Laurens –
192 Highway 70 East Bettie, Beaufort, NC 28516
For those not going to the reunion, Thank
you for sending in your dues. For those going to the reunion you can send the dues
payment with your reunion reservations. As
you know, it is $20.00 a year and defrays
the cost of this newsletter. If you would no
longer like to receive this newsletter, please
notify me. I will remove you from the mail-

ing list. Also, please notify me for change of
address.
Pat Bridgford- 14321 S. Locust St., Olathe, KS 66062
Ph: 913-764-1198, Email: pat.ussmills@gmail.com

DONATIONS please send to Ben Laurens –
192 Highway 70 East Bettie, Beaufort, NC 28516
Donations have been down this year.
Please help our less fortunate family members attend the reunions by donating to the
benevolent fund. We thank you in advance
for these donations.

BIRTHDAYS

May Gary and Pat Bridgford
Michael Murrel, Landon Spurlock,
Rick Ormandy, Belinda Grey
July Gary Hlavka, Paula Link,
Marcia Littlefield
August Kris Fleener, Loretta Johnson,
Skip Amoroson, Sue Burnim ,
Judy Duran, Janie Tichenor

SILENT AUCTION
It is that time again. Please keep the auction
in mind when you are shopping. We would
like to have new or gently used items. This
is a very important fundraiser for the Mills
Family.
CHAT ROOM
Bob Gaboury has changed the room for the
better. He posts the site and number on
Facebook before the room opens. It is
Wednesday evenings 7 Eastern Time. Please
stop by.

SICK BAY
Ann Marie and Tony Oliver are both
recovering from heart problems.
Claude Scarborugh is recovering from a
stroke.
Vince Haizel has had a hip replacement.
Tom Link has been ill.
Ginny Hlavka has also been in the hospital

BRANSON

TABLE ROCK LAKE

OBITUARY
JOHN R. KELLEY, JR., Capt. USN (Ret.) Of
Alexandria, VA on February 19, 2014. He
was the Loving husband of 49 years to
Dee; father of Morgan Pugh, grandfather
of Robert Pugh; brother of Kenneth Kelley. Internment: Arlington National Cemetery.
John served on MILLS as a 3rd class Sonar
man in '63 -'64. He attended the D.C. reunion in '04 and the Newark Delaware
and Chattanooga reunions with MILLS
family.
USS MILLS ANNUAL RAFFLE
We have only received 1 entry for the Mills
picture therefore, we have decided to suspend it for now. We may be able to obtain
tickets for a couple of shows in Branson for
Sunday Oct. 5th to be Raffled on Thursday
Oct 4th . Please feel free to give us
suggestions for future raffles.

FOR THE COOKS IN THE FAMILY

Slow cooker Creamed Corn
Ingredients
1/2 large onion, finely chopped
3 15oz cans whole kernel corn, drained
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon sugar
1/4 teaspoon pepper
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon nutmeg
8oz cream cheese, cubed
1/2 cup unsalted butter, cut into thin slices
Directions
In a large saucepan, melt 1 tablespoon butter on medium heat. Add the chopped onions and cook 2-3 minutes until translucent.
Transfer the onion to the slow cooker.
Place the corn in the slow cooker over the
onion. Stir in the milk, sugar, nutmeg, salt
and pepper until well combined. Without
stirring, top with butter and cream cheese.
Cover and cook on high heat for 2-3 hours.
Uncover and stir until the butter and cream
cheese are well combined. Cover and cook
on high for an additional 15 minutes. Serve
hot.
Enjoy!

HOW TO RETIRE A FLAG
1.The flag should be folded in its customary manner.
2. It is important that the fire be fairly
large and of sufficient intensity to ensure complete burning of the flag.
3. Place the flag on the fire.
4. The individual(s) can come to attention, salute the flag, recite the Pledge
of Allegiance and have a brief period of
silent reflection.
5. After the flag is completely consumed, the fire should then be safely
extinguished and the ashes buried.
6. Please make sure you are conforming
to local/state fire codes or ordinances.

Skipper: The Late Tommy Nichols –
Founder and Skipper forever
Reunion Planner: Ben Laurens – 192
Highway 70 East Bettie, Beaufort, NC
28516
Ph: 252-504-3733, Email: nriver@ec.rr.com
Administrative Secretary: Pat Bridgford- 14321 S. Locust St., Olathe, KS 66062
Ph: 913-764-1198, Email: pat.ussmills@gmail.com

BRANSON

USS MILLS ANNUAL RAFFLE
The painting of the USS MILLS underway that was obtained by Tom
Link many years ago and subsequently donated to the Reunion. After the
2012 reunion, Ben realized the transportation back and forth to the reunions had taken its toll and it was in
poor condition. The original frame
was in pieces and there was no glass
to protect the painting. Something
needed to be done to preserve our
iconic one of a kind painting. Ben
with a friend made a new frame out
of solid Walnut. In the course of this
project, it struck Ben that many
shipmates would want to have a
painting of Mills for their homes. After much contemplation, he came up
with the one pictured below. A
graphic artist in Roanoke Va. copied
the painting on Parchment and did a
beautiful job. The frames for the copies are made of clear pine molding
painted black to enhance the color of
the ship and sky.
We are going to auction off one reproduction and are offering a buy it
now option. The price is $150.00 plus
shipping.

BUY IT NOW OPTION
Contact Ben
Ben Laurens – 192 Highway 70 East
Bettie, Beaufort, NC 28516
Phone 252-504-3733,
Email nriver@ec.rr.com

TO ENTER THE RAFFLE
SEND IN THE COUPONS ON
THE BACK OF THIS PAGE
$5.00 PER ENTRY OR 5 ENTRIES FOR
$20.00

Do not need to be present to win. We
will ship to the winner at no cost to
you.
$5.00 PER ENTRY OR 5 ENTRIES FOR
$20.00
NAME______________________________
ADDRESS___________________________
___________________________________
PHONE_____________________________

Please make checks payable to
Gary Bridgford

NAME_____________________________
ADDRESS__________________________
__________________________________
PHONE_____________________________

NAME______________________________
ADDRESS___________________________
__________________________________
PHONE______________________________

NAME______________________________
ADDRESS____________________________
____________________________________
PHONE______________________________

NAME_____________________________
ADDRESS___________________________
__________________________________
PHONE____________________________

14321 S LOCUST ST
OLATHE, KS 66062

Please send
Pics to add
To this page
Pat.ussmills
@gmail.com

